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WILSON STICKS TO
PREVIOUS DECISION
IN ADRIATIC MATTER

Notifies Allied Premiers That Unless Settlement
Is on Agreement oJ: December 9 He
"Must Take Under Serious Consideration"
Withdrawal of Peace Treaty and French
Alliance from the U. S. Senate Correspon-
dence Made Public

V.isliir,xtin, Felt, 2u. Predident Wllion
In his icply to tho Ilrltlth and Frenth
premiers on the Adriatic question adhcrts
to his provlous ticclslo.-- i that unless tho
terms of (settlement are returned to the
provision of the agtoenlent on
1 he "muii take under forlous
t;on" tho withdrawal of the tjeatj oi
Versatile!, and the French alliance from
the Senate

The rtspunsj in tfia premiers was dis-
patched from Loudon but had not
been received In Washington.

With tho exception of this note, tha
exchange on tho subject wore made pub--

to-d- 'iy the state department.
rjlKSIDBXT'fl FIRST PROTEST

President Wlljan'a noto of January 13,
In protest aa!nft tha now Adriatic

pioposed by tho premiers under
dato of January 31, aitXed wheUier It wan
"the Inlentlon of tro Brltlch and Fiench
governments In tho future to dUpose of
:ho v.irljus questions pending in Europe
and to I'ommunlcntj the rcbults t. the
S'jvornment of the United States," adding
tiat C'lcmcnceau and Lloyd Georno must
rcaliiif there wcia fcatur.s l.i tho pro-
posed Flu.ne sHttlemur.t whl.'h jould not
be acceptable .o thlfl roverniiicnt.

rRnMiir-Ts-1 reply
Llcyd Gecrg and Ctemcnre.iu rcp.ylng

under d.r.e of Jaiua.--y 23 dUululnicd any
Intentlcn uf naking- a definite uuttlcmon:
without tho views of tho United SUtes.
but have taken It up at tha point at
which it wa.i left when Utidor-Sepretar- y

Polk returned to Washington. They re-
plied tncy felt "practically every im-

portant point of tho joint memorandum
of December 0 remained untouched" and
added that "only two features undergo
alteration and loth these aro to be ad-
vantage of ."

The British and French promlers argued
that the disappearance of the free state
of Flume would reunite 00,000 Jugo-Slav- s

with their fatherland and that the
Albanian sPttlcment was such as to afford
satisfaction "to the necessary require-
ments of all parties concerned." They
characterized it as a ralr settlement of
"a difficult and dangerous question" and
"that In the event of Its not being
acrepted they will be driven to support
the enforcement of tho treaty of London
which Is satisfactory to nobody,"

Both prelmers disclaimed any Intent to
"show the slightest discourtesy to the
United States" or that they "wished to
conceal their action In any way." As
President Wilson was not at the confer-
ence, they said, they thought the best plan
to proceed with with the best negotiations
and communicate tho results to the Uni-
ted States.

PRESIDENT CAN SEK IT.
President Wilson's reply of February

10 said he could not "believe that a solu-
tion containing provisions which already
had received the well merited condemna-
tion of the French and British govern-
ments "referring to tho settlement of De-

cember H can in any sense be regarded as
right." He could not agree that the mem-
orandum of January 14 left untouched
practically every Important point as ar-
gued by tho British and French premiers
and declared his opinion that tho original
had been "profoundly altered to the ad-
vantage of Improper Italian objectives,
to the serious Injury of the Jugoslav peo.
pie and to th peril of world peace." The
fact that Italy rejected the proposal of
December 9 and accepted that of January
H, the President thought was proof that
Italy would receive "very positive ad-
vantages."

President Wilson's note said that where-
as the agreement of December 9 excluded
every form of Italian sovereignty over
Flume ho could not "avoid the conclusion"
that IIih agreement of January 14 "opens
tho way for Italian control of Flume's
foreign affairs."

"Italy's unjust demands," said the
President's noto, "had been condemned
by tho French and British governments
In terms no less severe than those cm- -

ployed by the American government.
While there Is thus substantial

agreement as to the Injustice and in
cxpedlenco of Italy's claims there Is a
difference of opinion as to how firmly
Italy's friends should resist her lm- -

GIRL POISONS HERSELF

'.Indrn Yrn, S, of Ilrnt tlelioro Fall in
Street and Die In Drui; Store

PoInoii Knrclope Found

Brjmlobnro. Feb. 2r. MtK.- -. Gladys E.
Yew, 2.1, fell on the uldewulk this evf.i'ng
and iater died In the Brnttleboro drug
store where sko aa carried without be-
coming conscious after she fol!. Chirt of

i Pollco George Wilson went to her room In
the home of Fred II. Morco on Main blrec

Inhere ho found on the dresse- - an empty
'envelope marked "poison," Dr. William
'J. Kam r.nd health officer Chctcr S.
!.ach faid death do'.tbtlcsu was dun to

(poisoning and States Attorney E W. Olb-- I
son has asked Dr. B. II. Stone to coma

'hire from the State Laboratory In Bur
lington to perforin an autopsy. Tho

tad contained a imall bo'tle In
which wad o cyanide capsule which Miss
yew bought several days ago at another
drug ftoro .'aylns she wished to poison
a dog. Tho bottle ban not been found.

QUANDT BREWING CO. OF
TROY INCORPORATES HERE

Mentpol'er, Mar, 1. Tho Qua licit Brc ve-

in company of Troy, X, Y., has filed reg-

istration in the oftlre of the nonrotary of
state for the purpose of conducting busi-
ness In Vermont. Tho company tok-- s thu
placo of S. Bolton Sons, which ha.i with-
drawn from the State. Their capital stofk
is $135,000, whllo the business In that of
nlahufacturliiB cereal bevrages,

BIO EXPORT OF, 8WEKT8
Washing-ton- , March 1. Exports of

confectionery from tho United Btalea
during 1919 Increased tenfold over 1918,
according to statistics compiled by the
department of commerce, tho declared
value being $12,305,000, against $1,225.-OOi- i.

Imports tutaled only $195,000.
Great Britain ranked first among tho
c.ontnimeia of American candles, taking
35 per cent of the votal exports. Ship-iiinnt-

uf tho Orient also Increased.
The, advent of American t.oldlors in
'.'ore, mi countries undoubtedly had
much to do with the Increased popular-It- y

of the sw.iots to which they wero
accuatomod, tho report bald.

ithb aOTch 4, 1920

Based

lioitunatc demands for alien ;crrltorirs
to which she can present no valid title."

Tho American government, tho Presi-
dent's not, uald, "foels that It cannot
flacrlflcu lh principles for wh'-a- h It

tho war to grbUfy the Improper
aniblllon of one of Ui nssoclntoB. or to
purrhaco a temporary nppearnnco of calm
In tho Adriatic, at tho prlco of a futuru
world conflagration. It Is unwilling to
rccognlzo cither an unjust uettlemont
based on a secret treaty, the terms of
vh!ch aro Inconsistent with tho new world
conditions, or au unlust sotUomtmt ar-
rived at by employing that necro'. treaty
as an Instrument of coercion.

The President wound up his n6t by
saying that if tho maximum conces-slon- n

made In tho memorandum of De-
cember 9 couhl be- acrepted "the Prepl-do- nt

desires to nay thnt he must tako
under serious consideration tho with-
drawal of the treaty with Germany and
the agroa.-'ioii- t botwocn the United
States and Frcnco (the Franco-America- n

alllanci! which aro now before tho
Senate and permitting the terms u!
the European settlement to ho Indy-penda-

ly established und enfoietil by
tho associated governments."

MILLER AND'S RETORT
Mlllurnnd, who had succeeded

as premier of France, and
Lloyd George replied undor date of
K, say Intr th?re was no foundation for
the ncouiitptlon that the new uettle-
mont Involves "?. capitulation to tho
Italian point of view an opposed to the
Juso-GIp.vb-

The premiers remarked that Presi-
dent Wilson had "Ignored tho great
advantage conferred on Jugo-Slavl- a

at the same time."
In their discussions they had found,

they said that "Nobody desired the
consumatlon of the free slate of
Flume." and that "the net upshot" of
the agreement was to give Jugo-
slavia 150,000 more Jugo-Slav- s than
the original proposal.

Thp premiers found "difficulty In
understanding the present attitude of
the United States" and hoped their ex-
planations would lead to

of President's Wilson's attitude.
They disclaimed any desire "to force a
settlement unacceptable to tho Presi
dent of the United States" and added!
they would not attempt to Insls on Ita
acceptance until after hearing his
views.

PRESIDENT DOES NOT BUDGE
President WllGon's note of February 24,

the last diplomatic paper in the recoid,
begins by saying the President "feels that
In the present circumstances he has not
choice but to maintain the position he
has taken all along," nnd reiterates the
principles enunciated on America's entry
Into the war. He adds: "In the opinion
of the American government the terms
of the peace settlement must continue
to be formulated upon the basis of the
principles for which America entered the
war." By writing Into the treaty of Vei-salll-

article ten of the league covenant,
the President said his position was that
the powers associated against Germany
had "foregone all territorial aggression
and all Interference with the free political

of the peoples of the
woild." The President's reply says that
while Italy has accepted the substitute
project for the frco state of Fiume tho
Jugo-Slav- s have not accepted It. Tho
1'iesldent's noto says that while "tho
three-fol- d division of Albania In tho
British agreement might bo most ac-
ceptable to tho Jugo-Sla- v government,"
ho is "Just as vigorously opposed to In-

juring the Albanian people for tho benefit
of Jugo-Klavla- " as ho Is to "Injuring the
Jugo-Sla- v people for the benefit of
Italy."

The course to fall back on the treaty
of London, it said, "was followed with-
out any attempt to seek tho views of this
government."

In conclusion, referring to Italy's
sacrifices advanced In the correspondence
as reason for her claims, the President's
reply says;

"Such considerations cannot be made
the reason for unjust settlements which

, will ho provocative of futurn wars."

EXCUSED, OR TAKE CONSEQUENCES

Catholic nt Brandon Snld in Drtj
Principal Who bus Almnlnte Con-

trol Over School

Brandon, Feb. 2b. Every pupil of the
Junior-senio- r bjsh school has been given
a printed slip to tako homo to their par-
ents ov guardians to sign If they wish
the children not to attend chapel cxer-iiB- ji

at the school, the reading of tho
Bible at which caused a local Cathollc-ProtMta- nt

war, and thp, threatened walk-
out of ilio tjache.-- s Tftcr the principal
had resigned.

Tho c'.illdren have until Monday to hand
In tho nvcuHcn and any pupil thcroaftor
who has not been excused and does not
attend will bo obliged to tonform to what-o- v

action Principal Walker sees fit to
enfor;c. As prevlonslv Btated ho hns
been given absolute control over the
school by the school committer, ono of
whom Is a Catholli There were over
200 signatures on the paper circulated
ntctlng that theso excuse) must be given
and the paper also was signed by tho
thre.1 mombcrn of the school committee.

Up tc this noon only a very fow of
thee iiccuses had been handed to M.
Walker.

The Rev IS. F. Cray, who started the
trouble by requesting that tho reading
of tho Btblu bo stopped, announced yes-tevd-

that thu parents would not wrllo
the iscuRos and that "tho children will
not bring the excuses." The Intimation
was given that tho Catholics would defy
Principal Wulker.

Just what action Principal Walker
would take in the event of tho parents
not flcndlng written excuses for children
to bo exempted from hearing tho Biblo
read Is not known, but It seems that
thora is only one course and that would
be to epoi the pupil who did not attend
tlie morning exercises without an evcuse.

He pas received many letters from dif-
ferent parents of tho country commending
hlin on the stand ho has taken and the
rchool committee also has received strong
backing.

Carry homo the little purchases. That
,h Hie now splrit-l- ho spirit of self-hel- p.

It Is a tine spirit, and makes for bettor
conditions In tho world.

MEXICAN BAND ITS

KILL AMERICAN
I

Raid Camp on American Side'

and Slay Alexander Praser,
Mining Engineer His Brother

Fatally Wounded

t . .. u nft - .......
noKAlcn, aiik, run, .;i. jjepuiy j

sherlffa from Santa Cruz county nnd I

a posse from Tucson with bloodhounds,
crossed tho International lino Into
Mexico last night In pursuit of the
bandits who killed Alexander Fraser
and shot his brother, J. A. Frasor, In a
raid yesterday on their store at Mon- - .

tana Camp.
General M f.t Dlrguc.ii. now military

commander of the State of Senora to-

day assured Francis J. Dyer, American
consul at Noralei. Konora, of his co-

operation In hunting the bandltc.
Tho posso Is on the trail of Ezcqulel

Lara, and a companion, nnd Is headed
for Syria In northern Sonera. Troops
from Camp Stephen D. Little have been
sent to tho scene of tho killing

The body of Alexander Fraser was
brought horo late Ho was BR

years old and one of tho best known
mining engineers In tho southwest and
In Mexico. Ho was a member of tho

of Mining Engineers of Now
York City, Ho was born In Canada, a
citizen of the United States. Ho wot a
part owner in the Goneva Times, of
Gfttiova, N. T., and with his brother had
largo mlnlns interests In Santa Cruz
county.

John A. Fraser wai associated with the
slain man In tho mining business, who Is

dying of his wounds, nurgcons at
tho army base hospltl said. Ills wife and
children ale enroute to his bedolde from
San Diegn

Tho .sheriff's office stated that the pos-
se was hot on tho trail nf the fugitive
and may havn como up with them before
this time In the mountains. Tho country
Is very rough and travel Is exceedingly
difflcnl'.

Means of communication are out of
reach of tho posse, It Ib believed,

Divisional General Olguoz accompanied
by the Mexican consul here and tho mayor
of Nogales, Sonora, called late yester- -
day on American Consul 1'rancls J. Dyer
and expressed regrets over the murderous
attack.

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 2n. Troop A
of the Tenth Cavalry, with headquarters
at Fort Huachaca, Arizona, Is scouring
the country around Ruby, Arizona for
some cluo to tho bandits who killed Alex-
ander Fraser and wounded his brother,
John R. Fraser. Colonel W. A. Holbrook,
southern department chief of staff, said

Under existing orders, the troops, who
aro negroes, can follow a "hot trail" Into
Mexico after tho bandits, Colonel Hol-
brook said. No report or tho discovery of
a "hot trail" haH been received at the de-

partment headquarters yet, he added.

OHIO'S PREFERENCE
PRIMARY CLOSES

Harding'. Wood, ft arflrli! nml llnlrd,
I'rpNldrntlnl t'andldatr

Columbus. O., Feb. 27. Entries In
Ohio's presidential preference primary'
closed y with four avowed republican
candidates and three democrats In the
race. All filed declarations with tho sec-
retary of State.

Tho republican candidates are Unlt'i
States Senator Warren G. Harding: Ma
jor General Leonard Wood: James R. Gar
field and Louis A. Balrd of Washington,
D. C.

Tho democratic candidates aio Governor
James M. Cox, former governor James
E. Campbell and James O. Monroe of Chi
cago.

Those lists, however, are expected to be
narrowed down to two republicans, Hard-
ing and Wood, and ono democrat. Gov-
ernor Cox, before time for printing the
ballots arrlvcB.

James R. Garfield Is expected to with-
draw his candidacy being only a formal-
ity In order to give candidates for Wood
delegates a chance to express their sec-
ond choice. The same Is true of James
E. Campbell on tho democratic ticket.

Besides the presidential candidates thero
will ho also a republican picfercntlal
ballot for There aro two
candidates, William Grant Webster of
New York and Elwood Washington of
Hammond, Idlana. Secretary of Stnto
Smith said their names will go on tho
ballot.

Governor Cox Is assured of Ohio's solid
delegation of 48 votes at the San Francisco
convention.

Chief Interest in the primary, to be held
April 27, will be the fight between Senator
Harding and General Wood. A full slate
of dclegatcsboth district and at large,
have tiled for Harding as llrst choice
and practically a completely list of dclc-gat-

have entered naming General Wood
their llrst choice.

SECOND VICTIM OF
MEXICAN RAIDERS DIES

Nogales, Ariz., March 1. The death
hero early y of J, A, Frazer, Ameri-
can store-keep- of Ruby postofflco, .10

miles from here, Increased the death toll
as a result of a raid by Mexican bandits
on Frazer's general store Friday to two.
Alexander Frazer, J, A. Frazor'a brother
und business partner, died Friday shortly
after the attack. '

Ray Earheart, sheriff of Santa Cruz
county, returned y after an unsuc-
cessful chase after the two bandits.

Colonel E. C. Carnahan, commanding
officer of the Nogales military district,
declared y he was convinced the
Mexican military authorities In Sonora
were doing their utmost to apprehend
the culprits. Ho repented his denial that
any American ticops should cross tho
line.

Colonel Carnahan, added he did not be.
llevo there would he any punitive expedi-
tion into Mexico as the result of tho at-
tack on tho Frazer brothcts,

AMENDMENT TO LEVER
LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL

St, Louis, Mo., Fob. 26. Tho nmendment
to tho Lever food control act was de-

clared unconstitutional by United States
District Judge Farls hero y when
ho sustained a demurrer of tho defense
and dismissed the caso nf thu L. Cohen
Grocer company, which was charged with
making an unjust profit on sugar,

Tho L. Cohen Grocer company was
of charging a wholesale priee of

13.8 cents a pound for rugar j,old last
November.

The court held that the amendment to
the Lovor food control art violated the
sixth amendment to tho Constitution,
which requires that all citizens be
Informed of chaigrs agnlnrt them.

Judge lrarls :nado the ruling at tho
of the testimony In the case. Ho

took up the conflict with tho sixth
amendment to the Cons. Itutlon, snylng
tho Lover art Amendment was agu,.
Indoflnlle and uncertain and iiecR,,tpS
legislative powers to courts and Juries apd
that it did not provide for Inrorml.ig

of the charges against them.

PRINCIPAL PROVISIONS
OF RAILROAD BILL

t'ndor the. railroad
hill, which has governed

tho return of the transportation sys-
tems to private ownership but Utile
Jurisdiction Is retained Jby the govern-
ment, Under Its term tho Interstate
Commerce. Commission In given great
er power to control ralen ami com-

pulsory arbitration of labor disputes Is
required. The government also

a certain amount of control over
their bond Issues, but at the same time
Insures a fixed percentage of profit
and makes It possible for the corpora-
tions to secure loans from a federal
fund set nslde for that purpose.

Specifically, the1 bill authorizes the
President to settle alt questions, In-

cluding compensation, and appropriates
$1)00,000.000 for this purpose.

Provides guarantee of "standard re-

turn" to carriers for a period of six
months nfter tho termination of fed-

eral control.
Creates a revolving fund of $300,.

000,00 for making new loans to car-
riers.

Creates n railroad labor board and
other machinery for the amicable set-

tlement of disputes bctwen employers
and employes.

Directs the Interstate Commerce
Commission to fix rates that will pro-

vide for two years 514 per cent re-

turns to tho railroads on the value of
the aggregate railway property devot-
ed to tho public use.

Provides that if any carrier earns
In any year a net operating Income
In excess of six per cent, one-ha- lf of
such excess must be placed in a reserve
fund and the other half must bo paid
Into a general contingent fund to be
used to make loans to carriers.

Gives to tho Interstate Commerce
Commission the power to regulate tho
Issue of railroad securities.

Increases the Interstate Commerce.
Commission from nine to IV members
and their salaries from $10,000 to $12,-00-

WOULD REPEAL
DRY AMENDMENT

Keature nf Platform Adopted by New
York .Ntnle nrmocrnt

Albany, X. Y.. Feb. 2d. Speedy repeal
of tho federal prohibition amendment.
Immediate ratification of the peace treaty
and a League of Nations "without
destructive reservations" were advocated
In the platform adopted by the unofficial
democratic State convention here

Complete enfranchisement of women
and that they be goven full and equal
representation In party affairs and a
strong cnmpalgn of education as a means
of curbing radicalism are urged.

Endorsement of the national and State
administrations Is Included In the plat-
form.

Albany. N. Y Feb. 26. New York State
democrats, through their delegates as-
sembled in unofficial convention here, to-

day, selected the dnlegates-at-larg- e and
the alternatea-at-larg- e to the democratic
national convention at San Francisco,
adopted a party platform, and, by resolu-
tion. Instructed the delegation at San
Francisco to vote as a unit on all matters.

The delegates-at-Iarg- e, selected after
long hours of conference, compromise
and capitulation, are:

Governor Alfred E. Smith and Miss
Elizabeth Marbury of New Yoik. Miss
Harriet May Mills of Syracuse and Louis
Desbecker of Buffalo.

NEW ENGLAND ROADS
CURTAIL SERVICE

Boston, March 1. New England rail-
roads Inaugurated their return to private
ownership y by curtailing passenger
train service on several lines as a means
of expediting needed fuel and food de-

liveries delayed by the recent storms and
freeze-up- s. Fifty-on- e trains were taken
off by the New York, New Haven &
Hartford railroad and although the other
roads made fewer cuts In service, they
chnnged their schedules to give freight
transportation the preference.

Nearly normal service, consistent with
tho new schedules, was possible on most
of the lines, as a result of the efforts
of thousands of railroad employes and
volunteers to dig out tho snow-covere- d

freight yards and Junction points on Sat-
urday nnd yesterday. Several branch lines
were operated to-d- for tho first time
since last Wednesday and It was an-
nounced that with a continuation of
favorablo weather, normal conditions
would bo possible before the end of the
week.

Officials of the New Haven road an-
nounced the start of a concerted drive
to move the 4,000 freight cars stalled In
yards and on sidings. The sending of
theso cars to their destinations will re-

move the danger of the food shortage
being felt In many of the smaller

cities and towns In this district. The pas-
senger trains taken off y will bo re-

stored as soon as tho froluht congestion
Ik overcome, It was said.

Tho Boston & Maine, which was most
seriously affected by the storm of last
week wax reported sufficiently clear for
operating purposes except nt Isolated
points.

'PLAIN MARY," WORLD'S
RECORD JERSEY COW

Bangor, Mo., March 1. The world's
record for Jersey cows is claimed for
Plain Mary. No. 268206, which has com-
pleted a y tost at the Ayrcdale
Farms hero under the direction of tho
American Jersey Cattle club and the
direct supervision of the State experiment
station of the University of Maine,

Official figures give her production as
15,305 pounds of milk, containing 1040.15
pounds of butter fat or 1.118 pounds of
to per cent butter. This result Is nine
pounds morn than the best record, and
Plain Mary Is the third Jersey to pro-dur- e

over 1,000 pounds of butter fat.
During tho year 2.1 tests have been

made of her milk by experts of Massa-chusctt- s.

New Hampshire. Vermont and
Connecticut Agricultural Colleges, Plain
.Mary Is 10 yeara and 24 days old, was
bred by J. W. Dumford,. Pleasant Plain,
Ohio, and bought by the Katahdiu View
Farm in Winn, Me., about four years
ago and was thore when her test started,
coming to Ayrodalc Farms In this city
last August.

GIRL BREAKS SWIMMING RECORD
New York, .March 1, Miss Ethelda

Rlclbtrey, of the Women' Swimming
association, established a new A. A. U.
record for 150 yard backstroke swim In I

the meet at the People's Pa tar In .ler- -
sey City Saturday. She covered the o

In 3:10 clipping 7 seconds
from the mark set by Miss Ruth Smith
when she von the championship at
Pittsbuigh last year,

Tho 150 jardfi backstroke swim was
not on the program of events last night,
and this record wati established h Mies
Blelhlrey after she had won she 100
yards backHtioke. Having ipniie a toed
ntart nnd flnluncd the ;u0 yarda in
1 26 5, idle continued frr another f.'i '

ynrdH alone tilth the object ot lno-- -
lug the CNlHtltiG iiiu

,I MLvTtTi'E't Tu jj W
Washington, Feb :'! George I

Hunt of AiUona vj.s nominate i m ii.ij
by PicDldt.it Wilson P be mill s.d to
Slam. 1 I

TWO RESERVATIONS

ARE RMOPTED

Monroe Doctrine and Domestic
Question Modifications Draw

Greater Majorities Than in

December

Washington, March 2. Two more of
the republican reservations to the peace
treaty, one of them affecting the bitterly
debated Monroe Doctrine provision, were

In the Senate y without
change and by greater majorities than
they commanded when originally pre-

sented last November;
The Monroe Doctrine reservation, which

senators have been told Is scarcely less
Objectionable to President Wilson than
that relating in article ten, got the sup-
port of 15 democrats and won by a vote
of cx to 52 after the substitute) pre-

sented by the democratic leadem had
been rejected. Tho vote on the repuhll-ca- n

proposal was 55 to 34 In November
when only nine democrats supported It,

Tho other reservation acted on
asserts the full jurisdiction of the
United States over purely domestic
questions nnd was adopted 56 to 25,
with 14 democrats helping to make up
the majority. In November It got the
voted of only cloven democrats nnd
was) adopted 59 to ,16.

Llttlo debate attended the Senate's
action all senators apparently conced-
ing that tho successive roll calls wero
merely formalities to let everyone go
on record once more before tho final
deadlock which now generally Is ex-
pected to put the treaty over Into tho
campaign. Old mumblings of the bitter
fight over the reservations In Nnvem-bo- r

kept coming to the surface, how-
ever, despite the efforts of the leaders
to bring discussion to a close nnd In
most quarters predictions of a ratifi-
cation vote this wpek wero extended.

On the Monroe doctrlno reservation sev-
en democrats who did not vote for adop-
tion In November swung over to the re-

publicans on roll call. They were
Senators Beckham, Kentucky; Fletcher,
Florida; Plttman and Henderson, Ne-
vada; King, Utah; Smith, Georgia and
Myers, Montana. This defection on thnt
Issue was declared by tho republicans to
bo a significant development In view of
the recent Intimations reaching demo-
cratic senators that the President had
singled out the Monroe doctrine nnd ar-
ticle ten reservations as particularly ob
jectionable.

It was over these two reservations that
the compromise negotiations
came to grief, the republican leaders serv-
ing notice that they would consent to no
modification In either and the democrats
Indicating that neither would be accepta-
ble as they stood. On the democratic sub-
stitute presented y by Senator Hitch-
cock of Nebraska the party leader, the
vote was strictly on party lines except
for Senators Read, Missouri and Shields,
Tennessee, who voted with the republicans
In opposition.

The domestic questions reservation
drew over to Its support five democrats
who had not voted for It in November,
Senators Ashurst, Arizona: Plttman and
Henderson, Nevada; Myers, Montana,
and Nugent, Idaho. On this proposition
also Senator Hitchcock offered a sub-

stitute which was rejected by a solid re-

publican line-u- Joined again by Sena-
tors Reed and Shields.

C. S. EMERY IN THE FIELD

Annonner Candidacy for Republican
Nomination for Governor Mnaon

S. Stone Decline Candidacy

Newport, Feb. 27. Curtis S. Emery to-

day announced In a statement to the
voters of Vermont that he Is a republican
candidate for governor. The statement
follows:

"I am a candidate for tho republican
nomination for governor of Vermont. The
Issues which rightly claim the attention
of the voters and upon which I may have
something to say at a later dato lncludo;
(1) A genuine effort to curb State ex-

penditures; (2) FurUhcr enrouragemen)
of agriculture which Is Vermont's chief
icllance. (3) The development of tho In-

dustrial possibilities and natural resources
of Vormont, which are large and prom-
ising. (4) A sane but progressive highway
policy, not In the Interest of a few. but for
the benefit of all the people of the State.
(5) A square deal for labor. (6) Tho
maintenance of a high standard In our
schools In which the schools should be,
as nearly as possible, an equality of edu-

cational opportunities provided for all,
a condition which cannot obtain from too
great centralization and with Inadequate
pay for teachers. (7) Continuance of the
recognition of Vermont's obligation to her
returned soldiers.

Montpeller, Feb. 27. Lleut-Go- Mason
S. Stone Issued the following statement

TO THE VOTERS OF VERMONT
On account of recent developments of

political affairs In Vermont, It Is due my
friends that I state that I am not a can-

didate for tho governorship, that I have
at no time consented to bo such and have
not canvassed the State to learn my
political strength.

If tho call and duty had seemed to mo
to be Imperative that I ought to be a
candidate I should have been, as I am
willing and desirous to serve tho State
In nrty capacity I am able If convinced
that I am particularly essential for the
promotion of the general Interests or If
there aro no other means more agreeablo
to myself and rquully beneilclnl to tho
State.

In declining to be a candidate for tho
governorship, I regret to cause regret on
tho pait nt my friends, yet I trust that
I may servo the people In some helpful
manner and ro continue our ,1caant rela-
tionships.

For the cordial words expressed, the
hearty support offered and the strong as-

surances given, I am deeply grateful and
hereby convoy my thanks to all friends
throughout the State,

(Signed)
MASON H, STONE.

It Is understood that Lieut. Gov. Stone,
after looking over tho situation, feels that
he could In- - of fully r.s much service to
the people of Verinon' Liter on In vVash-'ngto- n

us in Montpeller.

NORWICH CARNWAL
iulioBKanlng nnd Mtllna;, tlockc and

liitrrt'rlaas .Merl on Program
North-field- , Feb. 29. -- Exultant fio'm

the vlctorv over Mlddlebury of 4

in the first basketball game of the
Stat championship aciies the cadcis
of Norwich t'Mll crnlty enthusiastically
opened tin1 sct-on- ilav nf the t Inter
carnival with tobm: (.lining and siting.
Over a ilozi u men Hied nut on (lie
now ski Jur built up the committee!
UPHr 'he baseb.tll diamond. Thoic wa.i,
Sl'-ii- ' i '.npetil ion ,! the jiimpliiH fni'i
IIuIiihiC iliih i .n on l !

Holder U -- ' !"nii li ' b'rtl T .1 '

toliPSf.n 'i i' In i o iis.t ii n uic m I

tin llitti next in the h Jump,
About ii.'uu ft largo pai iv of i.tdeto,

faculty and friends left on enowshoen
for a nteok roast off In the hlllr.

At three o'clock, two picked team"
clashed III a exciting, If not scientific
gamn of hockey. The rink, because of
tho continual fall of snow of the past
weeks, wan not In the best of condi-
tion, The windows on tho parade side
of the barracks were crowded with
cadets nnd friends eagerly watching;
tho game,

An inte.r-clns- s meet waa then held
on the lower parade, There, was much
excitement and mirth In the selcs of
eventa. some of which were a 200 yard
nnd M mite snowshoe race, obstacle, i
threo-legge- d potato and relay snow- - '

shoe tnces, A 200 yard ski run was!
closely contested,

At eight o'clock, tho class of 1922
produced Ita minstrel show, fea-
turing1 its "Ono and Only Jim Whit-
ney," Northrop, Its six piece orchestra
and one fine rlrclo of comedians. There
was hardly time to breath between
the bursts of laughter, Tho minstrel I

show was by far the most entertaining!
nnd enjoyable part of tho carnival pro
gram.

Tho winter carnival came to a closo
Sunday afternoon In the sleigh rlden,
hikes and open house at all the fra-
ternities.

SUGGESTS BRYAN
LEAVE THE PARTY

(

f.o. Kdn-nrd- Does Not Want Dryaa
to Interfere Tilth Democrat' Plana
Now York, Feb. less William l

Jonnlngn Bryan cooporaten so that the)
democratic party may "squarely present"!
the prohibition Issue "to all the people,
of the country" Governor Edwards of
New Jersey tonight at a dinner of the
Society of Arts and Sciences, declared
that "It Is only fair to suggest" to Mr.
Bryan that he "Leave the party and take, '

up his proper placo In the prohibition
party."

"If my efforts In this matter result In
the adoption by either or both rjartles of
a definlto policy," ho added, '"I will be
contented, and I will feel .quite certain
that In such event the majority of all
the people of this nation will compel tha
restoration of tho full portion of person-
al liberty and self determination that
wo all desire, deserve and demand."

Referring to the passage by the New
Jersey Houso of Assembly of tho bill reg-
ulating the manufacture and sale of beer
for beverage purposes, Governor Ed-
wards said:

"At the present time, there Is every
Indication that, this bill will hp passed
by the Senate on next Monday night. In
which event I will promptly approve the
same as governor of the State."

"Constitutional prohibition results in a
curtailment ot personal liberty and an
Infringement upon the right of self deter-
mination," said Governor Edwards, "and
for these reasons, I am against It first,
last and all the time."

KAHN PRESENTS
AN ARMY BILL

le Would nrdiiee Number of Officers
In nil Branched of Service

Washington, Feb. 26. Eight thousand
fewer army officers than asked for by
the war department are provided by tho
House army reorganization bill, formally
presented y by Chairman Kahn, of
the military affnlrs committee. Reduc-
tions In the number of officers were made
In every branch of service, but the sharp-
est cut was for the aviation service,
which received only 1,514 of the 4,500 asked
for. In all, tho department sought 26,179
officers and the House committee granted
17.S20.

None of the various plans offered to the
committee for reorganizing the army was
adopted by the committee. Instead the
committee report as submitted by Mr.
Kahn, pointed out the national defense
act of 1016 was used as the working basis,
the new law being a revision of the old
one.

No mention of universal military train-
ing is made In the report, but Chairman
Kahn announced he expected to appoint

the which will
Investigate all questions of a training
scheme and frame the separate bill to be
submitted on this subject. Tho committee,
to bo composed of seven members, will In-

clude a majority of supporters of uni-
versal training.

In a minority report, Representative
Caldwell, democrat, New York, declared
tho mcasuie submitted by Mr. Kahn was
"not an nrmy, bill in any
sense," nnd complained that tho bill would
not provide an adequate army for' tho
country.

"In many Instances," declared Mr. Cald-
well's report, "I supported the proposi-
tions with the Idea that they wero to be
followed by a provlblon Incorporating;
universal military training for which a,
majority of the whole committee, at one
time voted, nnd for which never less than
half of the committee expressed their ap-
proval until this bill was completed.

"Under the bill, an framed, the annual
expense will be practically twice that in-

curred when the defense act was In op-

eration and will produce about half the
results."

HIT BY TRAIN
Clinrlc" Crete, 1'rnnd Trunk Brakemaoi

Has lc nnd Arm Broken
St Albans, Fob. 27. Charles Crete of

Montreal, a Grand Trunk railway brake,
man, was brought to the St, Albans hos-pit-

yesterday morning suffering from a
fracture of the right leg between the knen
and hip. a fracturo of the right forearm
and other, Injuries received when ho was
hit by train number one, north-boun- d over
the Central Vermont railway at Fonda
Junction. The end of tho little finger
of his right hand was cut off and the
back of tho hand was badly bruised. Dr.
Alan Davidson, railroad surgeon, attend-
ed the Injured man, whose condition Is
favorable.

The accident occurred when the man
stepped from the caboose of his train,
a way freight number 37 from Montreal,
on to the opposite track, ovldontly not
noticing that number one was approach-
ing, lie was hit by the buffer beam on tho
pilot lie was brought to this city Im-

mediately on the cnglno of the freight.

WILL BECOME TELLER AT
BURLINGTON TRUST CO.

Brattjthoro Feb. 2S. Ernest E. Du-b- le

resigned y as assistant book-
keeper at the. Vermont National Bank;
to become teller of tho Burlington
Trust Co, He will finish work hero
Marcli fitli and take up his new posi-
tion Mnrch Mil. Mr. Duble was In tho
naval service 15 months during the
war. Before entering the Vermont Na-

tional Bank four years ago ho was
cashier for the American Express com-
pany. Ills home Is in Burlington

GERMANS TO HAND OVER
128 SHIPS TO ALLIES

Berlin, Manii 1 -- One bundled and
twenty vessels, Including eight battle-ship- s

and a number nf cruisers, will be
hsnded over to the allies this week bv
the G Titian government tinder the terms
of the treaty of Versailles, according to
an nniiouiiepinent made at n meeting of
.''p of Orvnimi Fishermen at
llninbuig to dav Tlieic vcutela, tho an-- i

mini petit said, would be manned by
o'tlcn.s of the German niercuntllt niMino.

Fnd that desired po.ilttou through the
classlllcd as tu many have done.
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